
Di[[ and Sca[[ion Pancakes
MAKES ABOUT 4O MINI PANCAKES

These baby pancakes make terrific bases for all kinds of hors d'oeuvres. Try topping them

with a little sour cream, chopped red onion and prosciutto, smoked salmon or caviar. They

can be served cold or reheated in a 300 F oven for 5 minutes.

rZ cup a[[-purpose flour

1 tsp baking powder
rZ tsp saLt

'"bb
rZ cup milk

.l 
tbsp butter, metted

rZ cup chopped green onions

2 tbsp chopped fresh di[[

2 tbsp vegetable oiI

flour, baking por,r,cler :rncl s:rit in a bou'l.

egg, rnilk and meltecl butter in a separate bori'l. Stir egg rrirturc into flour mirtttle

r-rntil corrbiirecl. Stir in grccn onions ancl clill.

oil in a large non-stick skillet or griddle over medinm treat. Aclcl batter to skil1et, using

about 1 tsp battcr per pancake. Cook for I minutc, or until mirture is bLrbblr'on top. Tttrn

and cook seconcl sidc for:rnothcr minute, or until golden. Remove panc:rkes to a rack to

cool, unlcss \.oll are trsing lhem right irr,r,ar'. Repeat u'ith renraining batter.

i :, :;'., ,:i 'lr-'i l: l-r:,,
l] I *: e h,* I i * * gf:: u,ith hors cl'oeur,r-es is fin<hng :r base that cloes not or,crvn,helnr

thc topping ancl takcs littlc tirne to prepare. I oftcn use vegetzrbles sr-rch as Belgian endive,

Bibb or Boston lettucc lc:rr.es, srn:rll iccbcrg lettuce cups, 1'rollor,r,ed-out cherrr'' tonr:rtoes or

babv pat\'pan squash.

Tt c:rn be clifficult to fincl a good cornmcrcial bre:rd or cr:rckei to sen.c ri'ith hors cl'oetn'res.

I avoicl Ntelba toast (too cmnchv and boring), pr.rrrpcrnickel sqr-rarcs (too ovcrli'l'relrning in

f.laror-rr1 ancl rice crackers (tasteless ar-icl crurnbh.). But it is easv to rnake yoLlr o\\'n toasts to

.)- :ls i:r base for spre:rds or srnoked s:rlnrorr.
' .,,:':'':i.-:'*t"5,'f * u Slice a baguctte into thin sliccs on the diagonal. Place slices

''.11 baking sheet and bake at 350 F for 5 rninutes.'lirrn to:rsts ancl bake for 5 rriin-

- , l\ir should be golden on both sicles.
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.i cooking equipment 1
)

- - -- ': q W* i l ir ,,,r.l, easier if r ou have goocl equipn-rcnt. You clon't need lots of
- :,rocl knir es and a few good pots ancl pans are important.
. " ', E 5 o .\t the minimun you shoul<l havc a good chef's knife (with either an B- or

,-.dt . a p:rring kr-rife, a serrated-edged knifc for cutting fruit, ancl a slicing knife
.. 'Lrble as a carvitrg knife. Before vou btr1,, hold the knife to make sure it feels com-

- : rorrrh:rnd.

. the Japanese mountiltg a strong challenge to European knives, the hot new knife
. : klt-:t cross betrveen a cleaver ancl a chef's knifc. It is rnade in both Jap:rn:rr-id' :. is \erv eits\r to handle and l-ras good weight. 'fhe wider, shorter blade rvorks rvell for
; ingredicr-rts from the chopping block to the pan. It is cxcellent for cl-ropping, cr-rttirrg

- .ing becattse of its heft (good for cutting up a cliicken, for exar-nple). It's a good all-
: .c choice, although I still prefer a chcf's kr-iife.

I\reP \otlr knives vert'sharp by touching therr up rvith a knife-sharpcnirig steel before
. ... \bu cutyor-rrself iess on sharp knives than you do or-r dull ones.)

PC'r5 Atit* $3&r,{s e I prcfer heaq, pots with a bonded coating. Tl-ie coating does not
. ::t:s:lrilr'' make thern non-stick, but food does not adhere as easily. I also love copper pots
, :d patrs, but the,v are impr:rctical for the horne cook. They are expensive, difficult to kcep

-l-irn ar-id rrust be used r,vith caution as they absorb :rnd retain heat so well.
For a basic kitchen vott need :r large pot for stocks ar-id pasta, a mediurn pot for vegeta-

:rles :rnd a sm:rllel pot for sarlces.

I use both regular and r-ion-stick skillets. Non-stick are good for cooking eggs, pancakes

and other foods tl-rat tend to stick, but thev are not goocl for making sauces, becalse 1,ou
need the little bits tl-rat stick to the bottorn of a skillet aftcr saut6ing the n-iain ingredients to
add flavour to a sauce. They also do not work for c:rramei.

I also often ttse a sartt6 pan-a skillet with high, straight sicles. It is useftrl for saut6ing
larger quantities, and for making stervs.

Freqr-rentl1'l call for food to be seared on tl-re stove and then baked in the oven. Fl:
these recipes, alt ovenproof skillet works perfectl1,, and it cuts down on the cle anup T...-

take care not to bttru vor-rrself when you take the pan out of thc oven, ancl kccp :: . , .

covered r-rritil it cools down (l usually slip an oven rnitt over the h:rndle,
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